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.Balloon caused local 
scare 50 years ago 

By George Adam Parkhurst 
l111e'.\'I (,ol'lu,111i,ll 

··J~lfl Ballot n Scare i.n C hchnsfon.l 
.......... <Jbject Fe 11 on Rooftop in East 
Part of Town.'· Thus reud 1the heading 
on .a story in the Lowell newspaper. 

The <lute was June 7. 1945. World 
·war U was continuing in the Pacific 
area although fighting had ceased in 
lhc European Theater. With the final 
out.come s1ti :11 undecided, the war was. 
unders1and.1bl y; on the mind of every 
. A.merican. 

Any unusual occurrence was 
in1mcdialely Ii 1 ·cd to the Japanese 
military machine. Japanese bomb 
ha.I loons had been reported to have 
landed a. far ,e,as:t as Michigan so it 
was conceivable that one could have 
reached Massachusetts .. 

According to the news story a 
Rivcrneck Road residen,t awoke 
hcforc 7 11 .n1 . to discover a '°mass or 
silky rubhcr hanging in front of her 
window. Al first she thought it w a~ 
from a chi Id .. s kite but h wa~ too 
large for that. The object blew to the 
gr-ound and the Che I ms ford pol ice 
were noti tied. 

Because Police Chief Ralph 
Hu Islander was \York ing on anolher 
urgent cas,c, th-.= Lo,vcll authoritic·:s 
were caUcd in and Lt Edward J .. 
Li ston and Inspector Andrew W . 
Hun.tcr were dispatched to the scene. 
What they found was a lorn balloon 
which, when i1nftated wa.c; estim:ated 
t.o be about J 5 feet in diameter. The 
ha I loon was auached by a short rope 
to a kite n1ade of deUcate tissue and 
tinfoil paper .. The kite ·measured ~ver 
four feet in height and six feet across . 

W o:rd of the di·scovery goc. out 'to 
lhe public· right away ,and, as is usual 
in . uch a case the few detai Is soon 
became enmes1hed in wild ·rumors .. 
Was the war spreading 10 ihe East 
Coast? :Had Massachusetts been tar
geted for 1nvolven1enf . 

. However, after a careful examina
tion of the object which bore mark
ings in Eng Ii sh . not Japanese it ·was 
thought to be a U.S .. weather test bal
loon and the n,auer was dismissed as 
one more case of ·war hysteria .. 

Geor,g·e Pa·rk,luirst is a former 
Chellnef<Jrd re.,ider,t and local' historian. 
He now· re.side·s in Westfo~d. 


